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CHAMPIONSHIP OF EAST WILL BE AWARDED AFTER IMPORTANT"BATTLES ON THANKSGIVING
PITT AND BROWN MAY CLAIM
TITLE, BUT FIRST MUST SETTLE
WITH PENN STATE AND COLGATE

-

Both Elevens Face Tough Foes on Thanksgiving
Day and Grandoldope May Be Upset.

Comment on Army-Nav- y Fuss
honors of the East nre being clnltnml by ndtnlrcrs (or both

Brown Anil PitUburgh, but it would bo well to vnlt until tho sennon Is over
before making any renin statement). Ikth Pitt and IJfown hae )il;h-oln.i.- i foot-
ball team, but tlielr schedule nre not. yet completed, and Sou know there's many
a klip, etc. On Thanksgiving; Day the Brtinonlans meet Colgate, anil Warner's
XH?n will line up against Penn State. Theno Raines will not be wntk-over- by any
means. Colgate has a.jwrwrrful eleven, toning only a hard luclc name to Ynlo and
wtnnlnic the others, while Btate has been dragged through tlio tnlro of defeat but
once 'When Penn put one over by tho scoro of 15 to 0. Colgate Is duo to nprlng
a surprise, and If lirown Is tho least bit overconfident a pall of gloom will ncltlo
otw tb city of Providence, IL I. Colgato should have beaten Ynle, but tho chance
wa lost In the first few minutes of play. Tho ball was on tho Ells' four-ynr- lino,
and the quarterback used such poor Judgment In selecting tho plays that tho
pigskin was lost on downs. Had a touchdown been made at this Juncture thero
it no Ulttng iV'hat would have happened, Yale was on the run and a ncoro would

I-- have made it a perfect rout. It Is up to IJrown to bo mighty caioful or slip Will

hate some hard luck of her own. State, too, has Improved wondei fully and the
attack of the team In the Iehlgh and Uifuyette games makes It one to bo feared.
Pitt did not do so well against farneglo Tech, so the warning handed to Urown
can be used with good results In Smoltetown.

Some More Dope on the Army-Nav- y Extravaganza
ENTHUSIASTIC supporters of tho futuie uilmlnil.M who tiro illled to mlnglo

on the field of battlo tomorrow nre puttlngup real
money to back the Navy on the strength of tho showing against Pittsburgh early
in the season. It will be remembered that Pitt barely won out by the score jf
20 to 19, and it is held that any team good enough to hold the Westerners to Hitch
a closo score Is good enough to lick thu entire standing army. However, let us
pause olid consult the grandoldope. Pitt played the Middles on October 1 1 and it
was the second game of tho season.. The player had not yet hit their stride, and
to mako matters worso they were delayed In reaching Annapolis. The team left
Pittsburgh on Friday night, expecting to reach Its destination early Saturday
morning, but tho engineer evidently wan a freshman and either got on tho

I wrong track or was running against tho wind, for lie arrived many hours late,
The Pitt team had little time to even get lunch In Annapolis nnd they hustled
Into their uniforms Just In time to start the game. They hud been worrying nil
morning ami were In no mental condition to play. As a testilt they did connld
crablo fumbling and were lucltitu.come out on tho long end of tho score. How-
ever, tho Navy couldn't repeat that performance now. They simply caught Pitt
on an off day, and It would be, well to remember this fact before hocking tho
family Jewels.

THE Navy hasn't scored n touchdown against tho Army since 1907, when
Douglas dashed over tho goaj lluo. Dalton's drop kicks won for the

Middies in 1910 and 1811, and Ilabo Drown won the last battle In 1912 when ho
t booted two goals from the field.

Enter Casey-- J ones After a Long Absence
lost act of the famous Casey-Jone- s disaster will be staged at a special

matinee tomorrow in New Hnvcn, Conn., beforo a select audience of somo
77,000. The trials nnd tribulations of the famous engineer will have nothing on
the stuff that will be put on by the high-clas- s actors and suspenso will be torrlblo
until thofflnal curtain falls. Edward Cuuey, tho pride of Natlck, Mass, nnd of
Harvard, will play one of tho tltlo roles, and Thcodoro Augustus Dwlght Jones,
Whose stage name Is "Tad," will play tho other. There Is n swell plot to tho play,
which is as follows; Threo years ago a young man enmo out for tho football
team at Exeter. He was greeted by the coach, and when ho showed sufllciont
promise lip was shifted to the varsity. The coach (for It was T. A. D. Jones, and
no other) spent many hours teaching tho new man tho whys and wherefores of
the great American game, and soon had him playing better than any prep school
KTidlroner In the country. Ho starred for two years nnd then loft Exeter to gain
further knowledge. One year passes. Casoy has entered Harvard, and tho cheer
leaders have yelled themselves hoarse time and ugaln when his nama was men-
tioned. Tho students cheer wildly whether they sco him on or off tho football
field, and "Casey at the Bat" Is their favorlto poem. In other words, Casey Is n
real, honest-to-goodnes- s hero. The day of tho big game arrives. Casey trots out
on tho field amid tho customary cheers, ready to beat tho Yales or porlsh In tho
attempt. He has promised to malco seven or nlno touchdowns nlono and unaided,
and drag the Blue through the mud. Boforo tho battlo begins he sees a familiar
figure on the other side of the field, hobnobbing with tho enemy. Ho rushes over.
"Who nro you?" he asks hoarsely. "Don't you know mo7" comes back tho query.
"I'm the guy who taught you how to play football, and now you nro going to use
that same knowledge to thwart me. I'm Theodore Augustus Dwlght Jones, lato
coach of Exeter nnd now the big noise at Ynlo." After this thrilling climax the
band will play nn overture and tho last act will begin.

Tad Jones probably has mnilo many mistakes, but he went too far when he
taught Eddlo Casey all of the tricks of the game. It's llko a boomerang hitting
you behind 'tho ear when you aren't looking.

Yale Shows True Spirit of Sportsmanship
T AST spring Yale participated in a swimming moot In Chicago against the unl- -

XJ versltles of Chicago and Northwestern. Yalo won many of the events, but
the victories were protested on tho 'grounds that tho eligibility rules had been
Violated. The spirit of sportsmanship at Yale is uhown In the following letters,
the first from Prof, Robert N. Corwln:

"Tho board of control of the Yale University Athletic Association finds upon
investigation that the rules of eligibility laid down for tho Yalo University Swim-
ming team were violated by thut team In Its meot with the University of Chicago
and Northwestern Unlvorslty In April last. Wo are convinced that tho violation
was committed without bad faith on the part of tlvoso responsible. Wo hold,
however, that this conviction does not In nny way alter tho fact that tho Yalo
team violated its own eligibility rules and won thereby an Illegal victory. This
fact we deeply regret, und In bo far as It is posslblo to do so we wish to mako
restitution for It We therefore offer to the universities with whom the team
Was competing our apology for tho violation. Wo aro returning the trophies
won In the meet, to which we feel we have no title."

Captain Schlaet returned the trophies to Chicago with the following note of
apology:

"In view of the fact that we violated the Yalo eligibility rules In tho relay
Int spring, the athletic committee here hns decided that it is our duty to return

y the trophies won, I am therefore sending under separata cover two of the
medals Rosener'a and mine Ferguson's and Mayer's you will receive from
their homes. I believe you are sufficiently familiar with tho facts, so that
nd further explanation is necessary. Yours truly, CARL V. SCHLAET."

Alt of which roes to show that Yale means to play the game fairly in all
of her athletlo activities,

" Lafayette Lacks Versatile Attack
THB failure of Coaoh Blllle Crowelt to turn out a winning team nt Lafayette

season can be attributed to the victory of the Maroon and White over
Lehigh In 1918, In that contest Crowell uncovered a series qf bewildering forward
passes that won htm the victory, From that moment Crowell appeared to forget
that there was anything in football offense but the forward pass.

This season Lafayette has had the poorest plays that it has had in years.
The backs have worked so much on the forward pass that they have noninter-
ference, and the men carrying the ball have not had enough of this style of
Work to enable them to take openings In the line, to smash through off tackle
or to skirt the ends. t

It is evident that without anything but the forward pass Lafayette Is going
to be up against it badly, for Lehigh will be prepared.

OUphant first to Pass 100 Mark In Scoring
WEST POINT is credited with having the first player to pass the century

in acorlnir for the present season. Ollphant, the Army star half.
Y back, has made three points more than 100, reaching this mark toy going over

the Sprinofleld line last Saturday for a touchdown. In all, Ollphant has made a
. dosen touchdowns, twenty-tw- o goals from touchdown and three goals from field.

Maulbetsch, of Michigan, is seven points from the top in the scoring, while Po-:- .

lard. Brown's wonderful player, is seventh on the list, wjth a total of seventy,
two. He. Ike Ollphant and Maulbetsch, has made twelve touchdowns for the

.season, and this trio are the only players who boast of a dozen this

f
pARCV, it is apparent, would rather fight for money, instead of honor.

Report again have it that the Australian boxer has evacuated the Antipodes
and la on his, way to America, D'Arcy'a "run out" may get not the reception,
fa expects from all public-spirite- d men. And then again if he happens to be
wiuttht by a British phlp oh his way here. Lea may decide that It would be better
fsr him ta fight for honor instead of money.

the first time in the history of football, Navy wilt send a team into the
annual contest with Army tomorrow at the Polo Grounds, New York, wjth

a feaskfleld composed entirety of members from the entering class. The "Plabe

Jrtt i Roberts and Ingram, halfbacks; Perry, fullback, and Whelchel,
simu UrfcacU.
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QUAKER CITY FEMININE STARS
OP THE GOLF LINKS COUNTED
UPON TEN FINGERS BY BOARD

Dy SANDY McNIBLICK
coir.ps the scaoon's odo and greet.

NOW to tho ladles, IiIcsh 'em.
Picking a list of tho best ten feminine

golfers ot tho Philadelphia dlntrlct was a
tnsk that made even tho rock-cye- d members
of tho central board of critiques, which has

oluntecred to glo thin great scrvlco to
tho city, nulvcr In anticipation of tho an-
nouncement of tho results

Hut tho board saw Its duty and "done"
It like little men "Like men" is right, Lil-

lian Russell might say
Tho great women golf stars of tho coun-

try, unlike the masculine ranks, aro fairly
evenly distributed over Jho four principal
llnkB sections of tho country, I ut the top
p.irt of the Quaker City llno-u- p Is nlmost
llko placing tho national ntarn

t
Is Not Ranked

Mrs Clarence II. Vandcrbeck, who de-

faulted her tltlo as woman champion of
America this year, has not been placed, de-

spite the fact that she advanced to tho
finals of tho ncrthellyn Cup tourney. It
was tho only event sho entered Mrs. Van-
dcrbeck has been under tho caro of a phy-

sician eer slnco last year nnd has been
In no condition to play golf.

Her rapid Improvement is looked for this
winter, and It Is expected that by spring-
time the former champion will bo able to
take her place once more as tho best
woman golfer in tho country.

With such stars as Mrs. Vnnderbeck, Mrs.
Barlow, Miss Caverly, Mrs. Fox, Miss Camp-
bell, and bo on, Philadelphia may well take
pride in tho fcminlno golfers its links have
produced.

With many misgivings the board has at-
tempted to geographically place tho select
ten by their work ot tho last season.

The Hat follows: ,

1. MUs Mildred Cnvrrly.CxIcket Club, nnal-1- st

for the United Slatea championship, Phila-
delphia champion, seventh for Kaatern cham-
pionship, winner of Turnum Cup. Cricket Club
champion, winner of Bllver Cross of Women's
Golf Association ot Philadelphia.

2 Mrs. Caleb 1'. Tax. Huntingdon Valley,
third round national. Country Club chompton,
runner-u- p for Oelst Cup, runner-u- p for Parnum
('up. sixth In ISastorn rhnmptonshtp. former na-
tional llnallst and champion.

a. Air, ltonuld II, llurloiv. Merlon,
Philadelphia championship, winner deist

Cup. third In Eastern championship, former nl

nnallsL North and boutll ch&mDton.
Bhawneo champion .

Miss Kthel Campbell, CrleUet Club, st

Philadelphia championship, second round

fourth on Philadelphia Grlscom Cup team, win-Bi-

both matches.
C. Mrs. l. Henry HteUon, Huntingdon Val-

ley, second round National, fourth for Parnuni

Cupt eighth for Oelst Cup, finalist Bhawneo,
Delaml champion, played fifth on Philadelphia
tlrlscom Cup team against Uoston.

0. Mrs, fl. O. Munson, Merlon, finalist for
Philadelphia championship, eleventh In Kastern,
played fourth and sixth on Philadelphia Urlscom
Cup team, did not onter Kurnum, llerthellyn or
national.

T Silas Eleanor Chandler, Huntingdon Val-
ley, qualified for National, fourth for Fnrnum.
ninth for Oelst Cup, played alxth and seventh
for Philadelphia Urlscom team, was twelfth
for Kaslern. tenth for Philadelphia champion-shi- p

medal.
8 Miss Florpnre JIcNIy, Merlon, ex-n-

third rounder, third for fnrnum Cup
?lljnal for Oelst Cup, sixth In qunllfylmt round

championship, played ninth on
Philadelphia Orlscom team

It .Mrs. A. Illllsteln, lain, soventh In Phila-
delphia qualifying round, eighteenth for Oolst,
seventh for Farnum Cup, second round Phila-
delphia championship and Uertliellyn, qualified
for Hala men's championship,

10 Miss K. O. Hood, Cricket Club, sixth
for Pnrnum Cup. ninth In Philadelphia chain-- p

onshlp qualifying round, won both matches,rlujlnr tenth and eleventh on Philadelphia
urlscom team against New York und Uoston.

Only Half Season
Tho ranking of Mrs. Barlow Is mainly

because misfortune prevented her from
playing at all In the fall tournnmonts. Sho
mndo such a brilliant start this season that
many predicted she would bo tho next
national champion

Tho only match she lost was an unfortu-
nate one In tho Philadelphia championship.
Becnube of the unfinished record of Mrs.
Barlow, Mrs. Fox Is clearly entitled to sec-
ond place for tho brilliance and consistence
of her season's work.

Mrs Stetson also Is ranked higher than
Mrs Munson because of her completo sea-

son of steady play and fine work In tho
National. Mrs. Stetson was beaten in tho
Philadelphia championship by Miss Cav-erl- v

In the National by Miss Stirling and
in the Berthellyn by Miss Stirling, the win-

ner In every case.
Mrs. Blllsteln has tho call over Mlsu

Hood for ninth placo, for the single reason
that sho was the victor In their match of
tho first round for tho Philadelphia cham-
pionship.

Mrs. W. J. Peck, Merlon, is almost en-

titled to a tie for last place. Sho was tied
for third placo In tho Qetat Cup tourney
and won tho Merlon championship

She tost some percentage in the Farnum
Cup event and on points was rated a trifle
lower than Miss Hood.

Willison Defeats Slyiler
At the Bmplrn Hllllard Hall last night Fred

Wllllson defeated M Blyder, 40 to 31, ut n

billiards.
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Result of Women's Golf
Tourneys for 1916 Season

Philadelphia championship, won by Mlis
Mildred Caverly from .Mrs. fl. , Munson,
at Whlteraarsh '

Heist Cup. tton ontrlght by Sirs. 11. II.
Harlow, with Sirs. C. 1", Fox second, ut
therbrook.

Farnum Cup, won by Miss Mildred Cav-
erly, with Sirs, Fox second, at Bt. Uitvlds.

llerthellyn Cup, won by Mis Alexn, fltlr-lln- x,

HeorgU, from Mrs. Clarence II. Van-
dcrbeck. nt Ilnntlngdon Valley.

Kilter ( ross, won by Miss Mildred Caverly.
Philadelphia team championship, won by

Merlon from Cricket Club,
Women's Suburban Cup, won by Old lork

Road by healing Sloorestown, at Jenkln-tow- n.

Walllnrford team cup, won by Blverton
wllh sit straight victories.

First annual mixed foursomes, won by
Sirs Harlow with Howard I'errln, nt Phlf- -

Hrlscom Cup, Philadelphia swamped Bos-
ton, beaten by New lork,

1'nltcd States championship, won by Sllss
Alexn Stirling, Georgia, from Miss Allldreu
Caverly, nt llclmont Spring, .Mass,

Tennis Stars Leave for Orient
NEW YORK, Nov. 21. CJeorgo M. Church

and Harold A. Throckmorton, prominent eaatern
lawn tennis players, have left this city on a
12, e Journey to Honolulu and Manila to
compete In tho championships of tho Orient nt
Manila, beginning January 2, nnd In tho Far
East championships at Honolulu February 13.

77,453 Tickets for Yale-Harva- Game
NKW HAVEN. Conn . Nov. 24. A total of77,4o!l tickets have been set out for the Yale.Harvard football game hero tomorrow, of whichnumber 28,171 havo been taken by Harvard, It

has been announced by the Yalo ticket officers.
The total nlso Includes 244 press and 300 side-
line tickets Two years ago (18,042 persons saw
tho Iltuo and Crimson classic hero. Tho attend-ants at tho same will bo 1300.
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Foot Ball WEST VA.
VS.

PENNSYLVANIA
Nor. IS, S P. SI. Tickets SOc, 7ffc, SI, $1.50

RYAN ATH.CLUB r2r,meflrQ?a0.r,,c'!,8y,A-- .
A.

WAI.T.V HlNCUpj vs. TOMMY CRANSTON
JOK nU.KYvs. JOHNNY SlIU.KIt

KItlDAY EVENING, NOV. 24. 1010
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r Scraps About Scrappers

That Mart? Crow, of Ntw York. Is n terrific
runchr l lrnlnl by tho fnrt that hi knocked
out Al llndouil, tho Frrco-8w- l, who howd
how a trnun n suy ho waa.whor Hilly Kramer
lambantod him In a perfectly cinllcc manner.
Tomorrow nltnt Ctnt and Kramer bo at th
National Club. Jloth ara hard punehern nnd
clever. It looka like a brilliant bout. Other
content nro Ouaale I,wla v. Kid Sulllvani
Danny Sillier ta. Jack llradyt Franklo 'yvilllm
T. Olllo Flaher and Illlly lllnea . Joe Dorsey.

Tonlcht at tho Kyan Club, Nlcetown nnd
Mannyunk am represented In tho main mix
when Joo Daller mixed with Johnny Miller, The
latter la a ruraed battler, and Dalley may bn
forre." to ohow top Kneed. In the other bouta
Wally Illnckle, of Oray'a Ferry, will pair off
with Tommy Oraneloni.KId Anaarolt, will meet
Johnny Murphy; tleorrle lleynolds will 6ppoe
Kid West, and I.eo Welier, a promlalns weal
rhlladHphlan. will tackle Joo Wright.

Yonnc Jack O'Brien and Henry llauber aro In
line form for their "pinch" Job at the Lincoln
Club tonight. They will box In tho otead of
fiol O'Donnell and Tommy Jamlfton, The latter
had to cancel the bout hecauae of lllneaa. other
matchta arn Whiter FltKerald va. Pat Manleys
Matty Heed v. Younr Monroe! Tommy Devlne
y Hobby Jellrlea and Jimmy Kern va. Younc
Artie.

Illlly Mtekle. ttrry Wllllama'a opponent at
tho Olrmpla Jlonday, la no newcomer In local
rlns circle. The Bt. Paul light heavyweight
hmed hero two yearo t--o a middleweight
He han cauied aomewhat of a aenatlon In New-Yor-

this year. Tho remainder of the Olympln
card I: Eddlo Warond va. Iiddlo Kellyt Jack
Toland va. Jimmy MdCabes Hobby Loughrey vs
Harry Rulllvan and Jimmy McKea vs. Frankle
McCarthy.

rrldav nlaht la tho blgceat boxlns night In
Phllauelpma. rinx nero nava ino cnoico
threo different attractions with tho tlyan.
coin ana rtonparcu aiaiinx uouia,

of

Kensington patrona of pugilism have wanted
to see Jos Dorrell and Tommy Coleman box for
aevernt yearn. Tonight they have their
wish cranted when the Italian clashes with tho
negro nt the Nonpareil Club. semt will he
between unaney iinuey anu twiner ifrown
Poddy Bvlvester tones on joo ueigers Jimmy
if uonneu oivubiv luuiut .huhwuu huu mncK
Dixie meets ItougH. House Sprlrgs.

Tit
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AND lESi"

vtr j. rt tttrruat, roini Eleven Is 10-tr-

j. tivuntu ior annual Grid-
iron Classic

ijvif luiut, NOV, 24. .. t!
the Array 7nd

bn I teams on their arrival in w1? I 1

today to wind up what little, Iori
iockcylng to bo fcblue ribbon event of the TaL ??
winci, amp ana penetratlhr;. ,"?across tho Polo Grounds ana nromhL
mane mis atternoon's practlcoa Joysome procedure. ""mint but J

Tho cadets have taken up rmartisratho Astor, and the at trie J1
About both hostelrles today tne 3?,which through tho lobbies wvS
of little else than clash.

Money In considerable chunks was
with the Army on the long end at ten tojft i

nnu itn 10 Boyon. ino real influx of 1however, not lilt K. v.i. ."r.""1' ia
morrow forenoon, when the students Ti
tho two schools strlka- - town In a bunehTho preponderance of dopa la i i
betting1!' WCBt PolnterB' a" tn

Tho field promises to bo rather sogjrr -

Ollphant, slippery and artful on a dry n,M '

promises to bo oven more so In the w.He Is a good "mud horse."
iMiiy-si- x. piayers. eleven coaches-- iyoung army of trainers and msK. V..

undor tho direction of Head Coach Dalv- -fcomposed tho Army's souad whieh .ir si I
thlB morning. Lieutenant Jonas Ingram ..? itl
Lieutenant C. E. Smith led the MlddU.
sciuau ot more tnan rorty men snd tb
usual camp followers.

Sensible Christmas
gift-suggesti-

on

A box of a half dozen sanitary sealed
and laundered

ARROW'CLUPECO
HANDKERCHffiFS

AT YOUR DEALER'S

MsVen

Speela! Purchase
toy Billy Mraii

Having secured the stock of from
Hollenback-Eastabroo- k Co., I'm going to
give my customers the benefit my pur-
chase. I'll tailor you a Suit or Overcoat to
order1, which are ac- - grjg m
tual $85 & $40 & 9f0values ; my ... JB Bbw' lip

Billy MMaM9 1103 Areli St
THE TAILOR OPEN
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IF have deprived yourself of the comfort that specially
constructed shoea simply because they are generally

considered expensive don't do it any longer. For, jn The
Save-a-Doll- ar" NEWARK Shoe, you can get the very

ehoe necessary foot comfort AT NO HIGHER
PRICES THAN OUR OTHER MODELS.

Show us where your feet hurt and will fit you
pair of NEWARK Shoea designed especially to overcome

your trouble and save you at LEAST dollar by the
transaction,

Newarli Stores Company
PHILADELPHIA STORES
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BSli Jcrmautown Ave., pear Chetten

lisa North frost St., near pauphin
SL

it South 60th St., near Market,
Tsnuyunk Btor, 4939 Mala St.. near

Leverlinr.
Uaiaasn htore. lltS Ilroaway.
Atlautlo City Btarv. 13SS AtUatlf Art.,
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